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«ill consume mivxxi.mo 
in c\cc" of normal con-

lrival companies thi- yearProminent Topics. p nmds of cop|»er, or 5" I’1' 
sumption. A representative of another largo oopp-r 
consuming concern says the consumption of lit-

«ill lie ilouhle what it wa» in I'M '■

Alderman Mederic Martin - nio- 
n ,.«rd cf Control tion in the Montreal City Coun

cil to abolish Hie Hoard of Con- panv thi- year 
t,,.l «as defeated liv a vote of to 4. only three of I ,n Canada building operations arc seriously ham- 
1, . colleagues supporting him. The Council might ,K.m| |,v t|,e fact that the demand for -tructural -led 
, „ get down to business, deal promptly with the j, not cqua| to the -upply. and many ..1 the railways 
handful of obstructionists who arc constantly hinder- arc embarra--ed by the slowness in the delivery of 
,„g public business and co-operate loyally with the sU.vl |n some of the Euro|iean countries the want of 
V''iitrollcrs for the public good. high grade iron i»re> f«»r >teel manufacture i* >

felt and the time is evidently approaching when it 
»f the lower grade ore* which

c« M1V

The (lovernment has let the contract 
Hudeon’e Buy f,»r the construction of the only re 

section of the Hud-on s l*av
will pay to use 
are now despised.

snmv «

Railway. niaming
Railway ami work on the contract Profes.sor Fisher, of N ale, i' it 

The Public Health. v« Hiimviidiiig a national depart-
will he commenced immediately. The last section, 
extending from Split Lake to the Hay, is t"5 
long t<> I’ort Nelson and -'45 "«'vs long to Vort 
p-|,urchill. The line will be built to Port Nelson 

further investigation by departmental
reasi m

ment of health or a department
of labor which shall include in its operations the 
conservation of human life. The l nited States 
need- l'ir-t of all, lie -ays, to do what Sweden has

namely, to 
Vital -Inti-tics arc 

little

unless, up hi
,, gincers, it is considered impracticable for any 
to establish a terminus at that |«>int. There is yet 

information to he supplied by the vngineci

done for a hundred and fifty years 
establish prop-r vital statistics.

- the 1.... kkeeping of health. At present only a
over half of the pipulation of the I'nited State- hasVI Mill*

before the selection of Port Nelson become- tiiul. 
The chief recommendation of the Port Ncl-ott 

i- that it i- eighty miles -liorter and by -o mncli
Wltctbvr the

-tatistics on its deaths.
Professor Ei-lier who wa- a tnetnher of Prc-idcnt 

Uoo-evelt’- V"ii-vrvation Voinmi-siott claim- that of 
the 1.5u0.au> deaths in the I'nited State- annually

.■ iiiouxi arc tireveutahle. lb’ -av- that ill the l nitedthe shipment of grain to hump- ,- an op-n ,|U,-.,o,k ^ ^ ^ ,K.en rvgardcd aln.o-t ex-
Meat.wbile there ts no doubt about ;.hMV(,x as , llla„er of protection against germ-; but

such protection i*» almost J* iwvrlcvs to prvs cut I lie 
chronic di>e;iM*s «>f middle and late life. I lu**e mala-

ncrvuiis break-

r< iiitc
I vs costly for grain tran"|>ortation.
I lud-on’- Strait- route will ever be a serious factor in

the opning up of the country 
I lav. 1‘our railways are 
to the Hav and the htlilding of a fifth, that is to say, 
the extension of the Tcmiskamiug and Northern 
1 Intario, almost immediately, may he regarded as a 
certainty. The fisheries of Hudson's Hay and its 
tributary rivers, the minerals, tlu* lumber and the 
agricultural lands that will he made available by the 
new railways are sources of enormous wealth, and 

if the Straits route is not a success the railway

actually under construction

H,right's clisea-v, heart disease, 
downs are due primarily to unhygienic personal
die-

habit
would ticA Dominion Health Department 

worth a great deal more than it would cost looking 
at the matter purely from

‘ : Unfortunately the public health is assigned by the 
| U. X, A. Act to the provincial legislative and ad-

............................ ..... . . ministrative authority, hut it ought to be p>s-ible
If the demand for steel and , m.vvrt|u,k,„ arrivt. at a system of co-operative 

Copper. copp-r is any criterion of the ^ ,K,lwmi t||e |K,mini(>n a„d ,|)c Provinces. In
state of business on this con- I ^ ^ ^ ,,ru(c>vir saVs, "Medical in-pc.ion

tment, and we think it must be so, the title of pros- ' ^ jn schools, as well as Swedish gym
I*rity « running high. According to the Wall Street havv ai|1vi, jn the „mscu|ar dcvelopuent of
Journal the demand for steel continues in excess of 
the ability of the various steel companies to supply 
it, and the tendency of prices is upward. A pro
minent steel manufacturer estimates that the United 
States Steel Corpiration, in the first quarter of next , 
year, will show net earnings in excess of $40,000,000,
..r at the rate of $1(10,000,000 a year. It requires 
aUuit $103,000,000 to satisfy depreciation, sinking 
funds, interests and dividends, so that earnings at

economic i^int <»f view.an

even
lived not he a failure.

1
the citizens of Sweden. Swedish hard bread ha. 
preserved their teeth. The t'.othenburg system i-

Therc hasgradually weaning them front alcohol, 
even been a strong movement against the tt-c of

i tobacco.’
Here nothing other than infecti<iu- or contagion- 

I di-ease seems to be regarded as a matter of official 
ci nicern. _________

1

The death is announced of Major Clifford Thomp
son, for 34 years editor-in-chief of I he Spectator, 
New York.

that rate would mean a surplus of over $55,000,000 
The boom in the market for copp-r maya year.

be imagined from the fact that one of the large clec-


